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CURIIENT COMMENT.

Bluflig. The art of bluffing is a
favorite with Mr. Lau-

rier. After threatening to oppose Mr.
LaRiviere in his strongliold, we arec
toid he is going to test Bishop Lafleche's1
influence in Three Rivers. Should he
attempt this last forlorn hope, he will
flnd out what an idol the old Trifluv- t
ian prelate is wîth his people. And, ifà
Mr. Laurier were to run in ail the con-
sti tuencies where his opponents are t
formidable, he would have to subdividey
himseif into infinitesimal sectionri. ButC
lie does flot mean what he says; it is f
ail1 a gaine of bluff.

Is This The Free Press finds itU
llonest? strange that the Oatholic

Bishops sliould advise
their flocks on the School Question, but.r

it lias no fault to find witb the ]Rev. i

Mr. Hogg and other self-constituted

preachers, who have no divine coin-
mission to show, when they lay down
the law for the whole country. When l
Protestant miuisters liold forth on
purely political subjeets, they are t
simply exercising a iegitiinate function; n
wben Catholic clergymen speak guard- i
ediy on political subjects of vitaliua- t
port to religion, they are ineddling with o
what dosflot concern them. This is an P
everyday speciinen of Protestant logic: h
dIoible weights and measures, an in-w
dulgent view of their own misdeeds andfi
carping criticismn of Catholie virtues. e

This Is W.are glad to see that bc
Honest. the Pree Press - which Of

Of late, can be quoted for Co
opinions good, bad and indifferent-has il
set its face like a flint against the al
North Simcoe flrehrand. Our niorn- 10'
ing contemporary saya: "Mr. Me- as
Carthy lias no legitimate place stI
in the politics of thia country. Ce
If hie frienda dlaim that lie is tlie lead-
,er of a new party, the obvious reply la
that it is a party whicb can succeed
only on the ruins of Confederation. Ile ha
is waging a race and religious war, an th)
whatever may be his ultimate aim th hi
result of bis successwould be to destroy th,
the compacts wbich are the very found- su
ation of the union of the Provinces. ]Y
NO Patriotiecitizen van jol n hlm rn
ID a purpose 'of that kind. WVo ai
think.it is a moat regrettable thing that dri

Daltou's It is a time-honored saw
iMbosg. that people who live in

glass bouscs shouid be
carcful neot to throw stones at their
neilibors. Mr. McCarthy would do
weIl to look at hiniself in the glass be-
fore talking of oiîr Hugh John's nose.
Dalton is o o eauty, the mug of hlim is
a sad disappointinen t to those Who f ain
would idealize their hiero, they did not
expect that vulgarly protruding mouth.
Eetween nasal prominence and an ab-
normal projecting of the jaws there is
this difference that the former is tho-
roughly buman, often a badge of intel-
lectuality, whereas the latter, scient-
ifically called prognathisin, is a dis-
tinctly simian trait.

Laurier's ReplYing to a cor-
Catholicisim. respondent w h o

sa id Sir Charles
Tupper had- in Winnipeg appealed to
the passions of a Protestant electorate,
the Casket points out that what the
Prenier emphasîzed was, flot Mr. Lau-
rier's Catholicisin, but lis supposed in-
tention to introduce a more drastic
measure than the Remedial Bill. In
attributing this intention to Mr. Lau-
rier, The Casket thinks Sir Chiarles was
unfair, Since Mr. Laurier bas neyer de-
clared that hie wouid do More than the
Remediai Bill proposed to do. It then
proceeds:

If iSir Charles Tupper or anyone else were
to objeet to Mr. Laurier for Preniier an the
ground 0f hie Catholliin. t WOuld Oie doubly
ubrfair. iu the first place it would b. an ap-
peal tu blgotry; in thie second, Mr, Laurier'm
Catholcism Os not 0f 80 Pron0uuced a kind as
to makre such an objection even Plausible.
Mr. Dalton NicCartOiy, who says that the
issue iu thits contest Os to down thie CatOiolie
Church, Oies expressed htlmself as quite satis-
lied with Mr. Laurier for Premaier. If hesatîs-
fies Mr. Mccarthy, thai Ought tu silence ail
such objections.

In other words, if Mr. McCarthy, the
bitterest eneiY of Catholicisra in thc
Dominion, does not flnd Mr, Laurier's i
reiglous convictions at ai embarrass-8
ing, how can any other Protestant have
a right to complain ?

Evolution. Rev. Father Zalm
lately published a

earned work on" Evolution and
)ogma," in which lie attempted to show
hat St. Thomas Aquinas and St. Aug-
istine both beid the fundamental princ-0
ipie of organic evolutioni The editor ofc
lie Casket lias just completed a series9
Of StUR more iearned articles in which liep
PrOves beyond cavil that Father Zahinh
has eltIer flot understood these great p
writers or lias flot read tlem, with suf- i
fcient thorouglinesa. The Antigonish tl
ditor gives numerous quotations f rom ri
oth the Angelic Doctor and the Bisliop a,
Df Hippo. The latter says in his famnous ri
-ommentary on Genesie: "o ln
Ithe autîtor of evary species Of Plysic- b
i substance, f romn the higlest to the
lwest." It would indeed be difficult,
is the Casket observes, to express in
;ronger language dissent from. the ri
ardinal principle Of evolution.I

si
DALTON MOCCRTRIY'5 VISI3T. r(

Dalton McCarthv bas been here and bd
las gone again ; the Laurier party in oi
lis city have flred their big gun and it L
nliow in order for us to estimate for Ci

îe6 benefit of our readers what the re- to
ut lias been. To do this we shail brief- in
y sketch the principle features of the cc
eception tanderad the reckiess agitator se
L d Of the Mnass meeting which lie ad- ou
tressed. As we stated last week lie was er

any considerable portion of the people timed to reacli lors antic Quean's birth-
o! tIis dty should deen it consistent 1 day the object evidentîy being 10 taka
with their ioyaity to the Dominmion
and thair respect for the rights of
Other.4 to countenance auyîbing in the
shape of a popular reception. The po-
liticai managers who hope ta, profit fron
tle renewal of th. agitation wiiI help
it on ail tliey dan; that, unlappily, 18
cxpcctcd; but lIat loncat electors
slould sllow theinselves to b. duped by
then is bcyond ail comparison the Most
depiorable feature of the canpaign."1
These are admirable words. Men
like Mr. McCartliy, brilliant men who
bave more ability than conscience, are
the oniy anes who nake capital out o!
this carafully fostered agitation. Forj

thor slfih edstliey set thse whole
country ablaze.

advantage Of the crowds of people wlio
would ,be kecpiug hliday sud migbt
therefore be expected tb lina tle streets
for the purpose o! sciug the min who
las been sucli a disturbing element in
the public affairs o! Canada. A coin-
nittec was formcd two weeks ago tc,
arrange a monater procession and il was
proniscd Ilirougli thc Press that the re-
ception wlidli wouid le tendered this
"*friand o! Manitoba" on lis arrivai at
tIc depot, and bis progress tlrougl the
streets ta thc place of meeting wauld
slow what a hold le las an the affect-
ions o! tIe people. And this promise
was kept ta the very letter. TIe great
Dalton whcn le stepped froin île train
was received by a mob, tle numbors of

whidli amounted prohahly te four or
five huudred. On emerging from the
car lie was immediately seized on by
haif-a-dozen men who forced him into a
Chair wlîicb they raised on their should-
ers and on whîch they carried hlm,
much to bis personal discomfort, over
tbe route outlined by the comiiittee, the
nondescript crowd surrounding tlbem
and yellîng ta their hearts content, and
very mucb to the amusement of the few
onlookers who witnessed the proceed-
îngs from the sidewalks and the bouses.

We really believe that the demonat-
ration actually fulfilled the promises,
aithougli not tbe intentions, of its pro-
moters and accurately shewed the hold
Dalton McCarthy lias on tbe affections
of tbe people of Winnipeg. We hope
the liero of the moment was satisfied,
but if lie feit as unconfortabie as he
iooked he lias not taken away with hlm
very rosy recoilections of the occasion.
The nink in whidh the meeting was to
ba lield was at length reacbed by tbose
who were carrying thc chair and its oc-
cupant and by the attendant rabbis.
Owing to the heavy rains of the after-
noon the programme of amusement
whicli bad been arranged to take place
at tbe city parka bad been abandoned,
sa those whose intention it was to take
then in had, instead, turned their stepa
in the direction of the political meeting
place, and the hall was consequently
crowded. There was anywhere froin
three to four thousand people present
-haîf of wbom were evidently ont of
sympatby with the objects of the meet-
ing aithougli willing to pass away the
evenîng listentng ta what mîglît be said
and ready to gîve the speakers a fair
hearîng. Mayor Jameson occupied the
chair-thus breaking ail Winnipeg pre-
îedents, for neyer before lias a mayor of
this city taken sucob a prominent part
[aq a political figlit and we venture to
say Mr. Jameson will yet regret baving
done sa. 1He opened the proceedings
yvitli a bitter speech in whidli lie cliarg-
id the dhurci of Rome with being a po-
[itical machine entireiy out of toucli
with British institutions and eulogized
Mr. Laurier as one wlo is to-day should-t
er ta shoulder with Dalton McCarthy1
waging war against the encroacîments2
of that Chiurdi. 1He introduced Mr. Mc-1
Carthy to the meeting whose rising wast
greeted by loud oheering on the part of,1
perhaps, baîf the audience, tlie otherN
half ramaining dum.b. H1e at- oncec
plunged into tie school question deai-f
ing exbaustiveîy with what lie calied -
lie constitutional aspect of tIe case. NIe
'ather staggared xlsany of lis friends by
admitting that by the law of 1890 ap
iglit of the minority had been taken f
away, but lie regained their good graces c
by arguing that it did not necessarily 0
follow that this riglit shouid be restored V
inasmnucli as very few iaws were passed ti
whicli did not interfere with someone's 0
rights. HIe spoke very flippantly of the a
>rivy Council saying that no doubt the
simpie people of Manitoba liad as mudli
respect and reverence for that body as
.e once hsd, but after ail tliey were
Dnly a few oid gentlemen sitting inc

g1London and tliank God the peopla of si
Danada were a eelf-governiug body andw
ok fia dietktti.)n fromn any source. Some ir

lthe audience, but we are glad ta say,
omparatively few, Cbeered even tiiese ni
;eutimàeuts, wbi*cli il struck us were rallier C(
)ut of harlnony with sorne of te Stream- al
)rs thaI adarued lbe building which di
tbounded in professions o! ardent loyal- oi
i to British institutions. Mr. McCanliîy e%

to misrepresent the Bon. Hîigh John Mac- lier own hand and seal sent to the Dom-
donald. Tluis pat of his speech feu somie- inion authority an order to ixuImediate-
what flat for the andience evidentlv re- ly Put into effect the finding of the
membered tijat the courageous Dalton liad Judicial Comlmittee of the Privy
declined Mr. M.vacýdonaltl's challenge to Council on thp, appeai of the Catholic
meet hlm on the piatform. Tiiese were înînriry. and yet he bas bccîî am-ongst
theprincipal points of the speech, indeed the foremost of those wlho have declared
with a few nasty stieers at Sir Chlarles their intention of resistiîîg this decree,
Tupper and a gond deal of xindy clap- and iii iniciting the People to withistand
trap, tLey were the whole of ;t. Mr. it. Whein lie shows himself ready to
Tra5"pi iiunufi oii%, t)uI..we - ,. ..e

hall as lie comuîienced to speak, and

of Dalton McCartlîy lere will hava no
niatarial efi'ect on Ste election ubaes
wîll be ta open the ayes of many elact-

1ors wito have hitîqerto been bliîtd 1t tl
dangerosis forces wicl are bclîind Lau-
rierism lu titis couîntry. Thus good will
iu ail prohability once more corne out of
evil sud atter tîte 23rd'o! June next Mr.
Dalton McCartby will realize thaS bis
attempt to, accentuate the race and creed
trouble in Manitoba failed most miser-
ably sud titat lie only succeeded in ad-
ding strengtit aud solidity to those wlto
desire to ses Britisht fair play sud thte
Constilutional rigbte of minorities for-
evar safegusrdled.

Tbe Rev. Messrs. Hogg (Josephi and
John) are in the habit of inflicting on
thcir congregations, and, througli the
mediuin of the press, on thc citizans of
Winnipeg generally, tbeir outiandisl
views regarding the questions of the
bour, but tbey lad a regular field day
on Sunday of st week, sud preached
a sermon apiece in wbicb tley sbewed
thc lively interest tbey are taking in
She approaching elections by soiiciting
fron. their pulpits votes in the interest
of that truc Christian and model citi-
zen who is running here in Mr. Lau-
nier's interest, the "'Hon." Josephi Mar-
tin. 0f tbe Rev. Josepl's oration we
have only to renark tlat it abounded
in election claptrap and sturnp aratory
of the nost flinsy description, it was an
inisuit lu the intelligence o! hie hearers,
and was so, paipably dhildisî that we1
sinccrely pity tbose w'ho lad to listeu
Sa il sud feel quite sure that far from
being a boom for the Laurier candidate,
as it was evidently intended to be, it
Fias proved more of a boomerang. If
the preacîcrs go on aItIh gait set then
by the Rcv. Josephi Hogg, Mr. Martin
will assurediy have good cause to ex-
*liii "Save me fron nmy ranting
friends! I But if thc Rev. Josephi made
an absurd spectacle o! hinseif and talk-
ed twaddlc, wliat may be saîd of the
utterances o! tIe Bey. John? For our
Part we hesîtate about sayin 1 anythingt
for we are free to confess that in our

Eopinion the lesa said on sucli an unsav-
0ury subject the better. Our readers

viii understaud aur feeling if we give
lieni a short quotation which. is only
one of many such choice morsels wbicht
appeared lu the Tribune report of the
sermon:
"The Lord Jasus le my King, and cvary

Christian man professes Sthe same allesfauce, u1
and Speaking for myieif 1 would as soon strOp
nyself of every claii I may bave of belng
Considered a subject of Chriet's klngdom asC
gve 1 an aofsupport to SOieS nesS af cou-
rpiriug corruptionists caiied a goverumeut, a
whose aiîsgovernmeuS a afree sud ChrIstian la
poe reste on ourbalovadland like a bligOit-

Comment on sucb a speech is lardly d
.ecessary. The horrible biaspbeny t,:
nntained in it is sù revolting and tIe w
bominable effrontery of tIc speaker 50 t
lisgusting, that the words carry their
)wn coudemnation. There are, low- ci
wer, two or tliree reflections whicl wc kl
would briefly indulge in. The first is
1at the man whosc rigliteous indigna- thi
aun at tIe iniquities of the government o
,mpeis liii to induige in sncb tre- tiî
nendous denunciation is himself going se
ývote for, and was speaking lu tIe in- or
eresta of, tle notoriaus Josephi Martin,

rences tuat bis remaîke under this iead and against île pure, clear, -honorable
nigitî betler bave been left uneaid or if citizen Hugli Johin Macdonald. Our1
spoken SPplied witb more force ta lte
Winuipeg preaciter titan ta the Quebec
asitiorilles. in ttis connection Mr. Mc-
Cartity warmly pîaised lte stand taken
by bis ally. Mr. Wilfrid Laurier, wito al-
titougit a devoled son o!f te citurcit
would flot receive dictation from med-
dling eclesiastics, sud lten lte orator

second reflection. is witli regard ta the
c" Reverend"' gentlemansa frequent de-
- iarations o! ioyalty ta lis Kiug. We
ihava only ta say that the public slnply
l ave bis word for thie, and would le,

imore ready 10 believe lin if le would
.firet slow stranger evidence of bis loyal-

went on to pralse'Mr. Joeepb -artin and IHe. must know.that Her Mariesty over

live up to the constitution of the land
and to loyally support the authority
of bis Qucen, theîi le nny, if be thinks
it necessary and proper 50 to do, about
hinîseîf boarse in proclaiming bis devo-
tion to that King of K iîgs whose Holy
Name lie used wiîli sncb reckless pro-
fanity tbrougbout the wholc of bis
speech. Our conciuding reflection will
be for the beneflt of our readers at a
distance. Tliey may judge f rom the
juotation we have made wlat manner

of flght is heing waged in this country
hy thc opponents o! thc Goverument
sud of Cathoic riglits, sud seeing wlat
ciass of men are hattiing for Lau-
rierisin in tis counotry tley dan draw
their own conclusions.

THE PROTESTANT HORSE.

The Globe ls asîrida Itie Protestant
hiorse. Ite columus muet affoo'd very lu-
teresting subjecîs for meditation ta the
Catitoliec adas o! Ontari. lu its issue
o! thte 185th May, it gives its readers a
synopsis of the collective pastoral o! thte
Arcitbisitops sud Bishope of Quebec on
Ste Manitoba scitool question, sud witile
commending Ste ioderate lana of Steir
Lordsitips, il makes s direct appeai Wo
the prejudlicea sud passions of Ste entire
Protestant electorate of lthe Dcsminiou. in
tlîis appeal it doce not ecruple la mis-
represent lthe actual facts sud circumn-
stances surroundiug titis very question.
Wity titis sitouid be necessary, il le dit-
ficult 1 couceive. It accuses ll.air Lard-
sitipe o! acting differently luntthe New
Brunswick echool case in 1872, and faise-
iy states titat the cases are the same.
Constîutionaîîy lthe two cases are as
wtdely differeul as titey can wefl b.la
te New Brunswick case, the Catitolics,

we &leeply regret to say, ltad na legal
stalus, lthe Highest Court in Ste Empire
hsving so decided. In tite Manitoba
case, thte sane Court of last resort, decid-
ed titat lthe Catholica have a legal statue,
aud ltbaI Court has directed titat titeir
aegal statue be restored. Harein lies thte
difference between lthe lwo cases. Il lu,
tarefore, very disitouest o! thte Globe to
bhus try la daceive its readers. Ita rea-
Bons for daing sa are as contemptible as
bhey 'are dishoneet. Nol content with
leceiving ils readers sud appealing lu
ha prejudices sud passions of lb. Prot.-
estant electors of lthe Dominion, it furîher
eeks ta prejudice lthe Englisit speaking
iatbalice of lthe Dominion against Ibeir
Lordsbips cf Quebec, by csuningly try-
ing ta impress lthentwit lthebelle! Ibat
lhe Hierarcby of Qnebec were influenced
in 1872 sud iu 1896 by racial, raîber titan
'y religions, rossons. Thtis le unjust and
nressonable. iu 1872, lthe New Bruns-
wick case bad inot reaclîed lte Privy
Council sud lthe lowser courte lhad decided
fgainss lite contention o!flte Caltbolie
minority. Thte Bisitops of Quebec only
âcted witit prudence, titan, when titey
lecided lthaI:
- (t) Every Cathoii l wiSOiout doubS Oiound
o dsapprove thueprncipie of Sthe New Bruns-
fick echool act sud aveu to geS a remedy for

ibie ead staSe of afraire by observing SOie mies
)fprudence.
(2) Snch a CathomlaOs however, free ta
ioose lu order to reach tOilsesîrabie endtSOe
eans whicOiha ,ludges t» the best of hie

uowiedge with tOie test possible danger to
ae religlous peace 0f the country.
(8) The eonstitutlonaity aorSthe eaid act sud
heprapriaty of provakiug Sthe Intervention
'Sthe Imparial Parinent or 0f Sthe Faderai
;verumeut area among Sthe lniuber of quas-
ion whicu are free iu point of view o! cou-
laence, sud our Cathoilolalelsators cen
iSthout vioiaSing religIons principles -7ote Ou
ne senseuor aioter."

Had tbey decided to force lte issue
ititont a judgment lu tavr oth ie Catit-

lic contentlion, ltey would have been
laciugthemeselves in direct opposition

-u1trf, sud-ita-li- y co.. nl-do
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